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the Irawadi is a large fen with three principal arms. Two of these 
receive a vast quantity of water from the group of mountains which 
stretch southwards to Zayul, rushing onmrard with a strong culrent. 
The formation of the river e2rplains its importance above Bhamo or 
Mandalay, where they have received other important affluents--such as 
the Kiuho on the left an(l the Chindwin on the rigllt, for example. 
Sucharethemainoutlinesofoul travels; 51vhile,with the documents 
which I intend to publish, and our collections, we bring back to France 
the souvenir of the welcome that we received at Sadiya in Assam and 
in all our journey throughout India. 
It gives me great pleasure to thank you hele for the warm reception 
given to me by 5 our fellow-countrymen. 
Before the rea(liog of the paper, the PRFSIDENT sai3: H.R.H. Plince Henry of 
Orlealls tjas very kindly accepted my invitation, I am afraid at some inconvenience 
to himself, to come over Irom Paris, ani give an account of his very remarkable 
journey from Chin3 to Assam to the Fellows of the R.G.S. llhis is by no meaus 
the first geographical expedition Prince Henry has made, when with M. Bonvalot 
he left Kulja, traversed Central As.a, crossed the hiah plateau of Tibet from north 
to south, and reached the near neighbourhood of Tengri-nor. You all, or many of 
you, are acquainted with his work round Tonking and Annam, but I believe his last 
expedition is the most interestina geographicallJr, and certainly the one in which 
he encountered and overcame tlle greatest danaers and (lifficulties. I am sure the 
meetina will syn)pathize with hila ill his love for geographical exploration, and 
that it will feel the kindlless he has shown in comilog to us to-niaht. I will now 
request Prince Henry of Orleans to read to you the account of his very remarkable 
journey. We should be very happy, 1 alll sure, to hear it in his own lanauaae; and 
it will be a still greater compliment, appreciated by us, if he elects to read it to us 
in Enolish, as I believe lle intends to do. 
After the reading of the paper, the PRESIDENT said: I would explain that 
Prince Eenry's map is not yet finished; that being distributed to-night is copied 
from the map prepared for the purpose of illustrating his journey by the Paris 
Geographical Society. I hope Sir Charles Elliott, the Commissioner of Siam, will 
addless the meeting on the subject of this very interesting paper. 
Sir CHARLES ELLIOTT: I think a great honour has been conferred upon me in 
askint, me to speak on this occasion, as representing those W110 from the north-east 
flontier of In(lia, have so lonC lJoked with eager and anxious eyes in the direction 
of the territory which Plince Henry of Orleans has now cleared up, and who are 
ready to congratulate him in the truest spirit on his adventurous an(1 successful 
journey. AlthouCh I had nexrer any opportunity of taking part in active exploration 
mvself, the problems ou the north-east frontier have interested me, as they must 
interest all Indian officials in those parts. Alany years ac,o, I placed at Sadiya a 
specially qualified and able oRicer, Mr. Needham, with the object of investigating 
the geographical points beyond our frontier. Mr. Needhanl made one adventurous 
and interesting journey to Rima, on account of which he received the gold medal 
of this Society, and he, with the helt of tle Pundit known as A. K., cleared up 
that most difficult problem, the course of the San-po, which we all believed flowed 
into the valley of the Irawadi uneler the name of the AIekong, but he never llad 
the opportunity of penetratin in the reCion His Royal Highness has passed 
throuOh. It tnay sesm disappointing thst none of our officers, with their advantage 
of prosimity, should have performed this task, but I should like to explain that 
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great diffiioulties are put in the way of servants of the Government of India in 
prosecuting esplorations of this kin(l. The Government always fesls grea-t ansiety, 
lest it should be led into political complications throuCh any accident happening 
to one of its servants, for if he started otl a journey of this kind, and was taken 
prisoner or killed, it would be compelled to rescue or avenge him. On this 
account, it is very seldom tEat officials of the Government can be permitted to 
carry on explorations of this lSind, but none the less do they show an estreme 
desire to be allowed to make journeys o£ this sort, aud deep illterest in the re3ults 
of those who have been more fortunate thark themselves, and I arn quite sure that 
every explorer, or would-be explorer, on our Indian frontier will congratulate His 
Royal Highness on his brilliant achievement, and will join svith the cry of Mr. 
(Dooper, when he left Saku after hearinC the report of the journey of Prince Eeury 
of Orleans, " Vive la France." 
The PRESIDENT: We have here this eveninC two arery distinaui.shed officers 
belon;nffl tv the Indian Survey Department, Colonel Hobdayand ColonelWoodthorpe, 
both acquainted with the neighbourhood of the region discoveled by Prince Hellry. I 
trust that one, if not b3th, will be so kind as to address some renlarks to the meeting. 
Colonel WOODTHORPE: I have had tbe honour o£ speakinC to you on one or two 
other occasions, but I feel it is an especial honour on this occasion, when we bave 
to conCratulate a great nation aljoillinfr otlr ossnX divi(led fiUm us occasionally by 
political troubles, but indixridually, I believe, alxYas friends. The first Frenchmau 
with whom I made fricnds was my French mastcr, brty years ago; I am happy 
to say he still writes to lne, thouDll he is e;hty years of age, to congratulate me 
on any little success I attain. '1'he narratives of the French explorers, Frangois 
Garnier and others, have alsays had the reatest fascination for me, and it was with 
the greatest pleasure that I found I was to be aszociated with French explorers on 
the Mekong commission last year. I had a very pleasant time with them; they 
were very friendly on all occasions, and the kindness with which I was received in 
Paris by two or three members of that commission N-as extremelv gratifyin 
Shakespeare says, '4 One touch of nature malSes the whole worl(l kin." I think one 
touch of explo13tion has a greater eSect. 'llhe Flenchmen referred to as '4 those 
brave missionaries and unlinosvn heroes" have carried on a great worlX for yeals 
past. AmonC them a man equally brave5 but not so ux}nos;n, the Abbe Desgoudins 
most hitrbly respected by all explorers, I am proud to say is one of my friends, and 
did me the honour of sendinC his book to me some years ago. I, as all explorer, 
and as a rorker in the survey of India in Assam, have always cast lollainC eyes 
toBTards that quarter which the Prince has trave?rsed, alld which he told us of this 
evenin. A very distinCuished member of your Society, Captain Gill, who came 
very near to India from the side of Chinaj was also very anxious to C10SS that 
territory between India and the point at +Xrhich his explorations ceased Just l)efore 
his lamented death in ECypt, he xvrote to me, saying if we could get sanction to 
go across that route, he would gladly accompany me at his own espense; but the 
reasons giverl by Sir Charles Elliott prevented my performinO that journey. I took 
a little trip in compally w-ith Colonel MaegreCor over a part of the route described 
by the Prince. lthere were serious difficulties alld obstacles, and I must con- 
gratulate His Royal Hihness oll havinC overcome the3e obstacles so successfully;. 
I must also conCratulate him on thc able manner in which he has spoken to us in 
EnClish; but for one who did not quail before all these difficultie3 arsd danCers, the 
difficulties of the Entlish lanCuaCe can have lao terrors. My short attempt to 
reach the Irawadi made me appreciate these great difficulties. Brith him, I have 
lnown what it XFas to cross risTers up to our necks, llardly lSnoxvin whether xve 
should be able to t,et across or not. I remember that, cominC back, we arrive(l at 
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a stream vvhich, when we had crossed it only a month before, was not lince-deep, 
and findinffl 12 feet of water. Our only chance was to bridge it by felling a tree 
from the opposite si(le Tsvo or three gallant little Goorkhas of the 44th G.L.I. 
swam across, and cut down a tree from the other side. AVe had previously measured 
its height to see if it would span the river. The question was whether it would fall 
at right anales. qthe£e expert woodmen had calculated the exact anCle, and fortu- 
nately it did. The trunli became wedged betu7een the rocks and held firm. The 
top branches re:lched to the shallows, where they became embedded in the sand. 
We were all able to get across, thouah an hour after thc crossing was made the 
river rose 2 feet over the bridCe, and soon it was 10 feet under water. Tigers 
carried off tbree of my men on three separate nights flom one of our camps; the 
Prince refers to tllis danCer also. He said that in Eamti he met with a great deal 
of impudence. I am afraid that is the result of too much civilization. When I 
visited the Kamtis they were exceedingly civil and kind. They have since visited 
Calcutta, which seems to hase turned their heads. I am exceedin,ly pleased to 
find that our teo ,raphers' views have been confirmed by the Prince's observations. 
In a paper Colonel Hobday prepared some time ato, he corroborates the theorsr 
Colonel Maegregor placed before you in his paper read in 1886, that the Irawadi 
did slot come from any great lake, but rose in three great branches in the hills 
surronndinC the small,basill of the Kamti countrs. Colonel Yule said in his intro- 
duction to ' Rivers of Golden Sand,"' Colonel Hobduly goes on to show that the 
vast discharge of vwater into the Iranadi bindin;,r tlle MekonC and Chindwin areas, 
tend to make it develop rapidly into a nolule river." It is very satisfactory to us, 
who have always held that view, based on accounts received from native travellers. 
You will observe that some of the Prince's slides are verg similar to the illustrations 
sholvn with my paper on the Shan tribes. 
The PRESIDENT: Prince fIenry of Orleans has, from what we have heard 
to-night flom his own account, from Colonel AVoodthorpe, and from Sir Charles 
Elliott, solved one of the few remaining prolulems of Asiatic geoU,raphy; and I think 
we must all adnire the resolution, gallBntry, and hiCh intelliCence which enabled 
hire to achieve this great success. I think it right that I should, in a I'ew words, 
take the opportunity of the presence of tlli8 Soung French explorer to refer to the 
recipr()cal good feeling which has almost always existed between the travellers and 
explorers of the two nations. The history of the intercourse betsveen English and 
French geography has loeen one of frielldltt rivalry and generous elnulation. When- 
ever that intercourse has becorne necessary, xve have all felt that. More especially 
we felt it svith the lamented esplorer, Francois Galnier, who eame over like Prinee 
Henry to this eountry, and reeeived the hi,hest honour we have it in our power 
to bestow, the rotal gold medal, fiom the hands of Sir Roderick Murehison in 
1870. T then had the pleasure of maliina his acquaintance. He was not long 
amongst us, but he was with us long enough to form enduring friendships. I may 
lnention among them that which he forme(l with Sir Henry Yule, for whom he 
had an affectionate regard, and with whom he eorresponded until his lamented 
death in the discharge of his (luty three years afterwards. 'l'he mantle of Frangois 
Garnier has fallen on the shoulders of Prinee Henry of Orleans. Prinee Eenry has 
emulated, and with no small success, the honourable and patriotic work of his 
predeeessor, Garnicr; and I trust he will be like him in this respect also that 
when, after his very short YiSit at this time, he leaves the country, he will leave 
it with nothina but pleasant reminiscenees of his ,nglish fiiends. There now only 
remains the pleasant duty of eonveying the hearty and eordial thanks of this great 
assemblatae to His Royal Hit,hness for his kindness in coming here. In(1ee(, we 
have to thank Your Royal Highness for many things: for the trouble you have 
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taken; for addressing us so admirably in our own lanuaae, and in a voice which 
has enablei every one in this room to hear you, which I could see from the 
attention which has been paid. We have to thallk you for the Inost interestinffl 
and important paper which you have read to us this evening; and while con- 
veyinct to you the thanks of the meeting, the meeting will also, I am sure, wish 
me to convey to you our sympathy and our adzsiration for the st)lendid geaJraphical 
work you have achieved. 
PRINCE IIENRY'S MAP. The map is principallSr compiled from those which 
appeared in the B?lletin of tbe Paris GeoCraphical Society, 1895, and in the 
Comptes Rendus of the same Society, 1896. 
THE ERUPTION OF AMBRYM ISLAND, NEW HEBRIDES, 
SOUTH-WEST PACIFIC, 1894.-* 
:By Commander H. E. PUREY-CUST, R.N. 
AMBRYZI island is one of the New Hebrides group situated in the south- 
we#t Pacifie, in a line of volcanic activity extending from the active 
volcano of Tinakula, in the Santa Cruz group, southwards through the 
THE ERsUPTION OF AMBRYM ISLAND. 585 
LOPETI. 
estinct voleano of Tanikoro in the satne group, the boiling springs of 
Vanua lava in the Banks group, Ambrym, Lopevi, and Tanna irl the 
New Hebrides, away to the southward to Matthew and Hurlter islands, 
a distance of some 800 miles. This line is probably continued to the 
* Paper read at the Royal Geographical Society, June 22* lS96. BIap, p. 656. 
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